
INCOME TAX 1927
ALMOST CERTAIN
TO BE REDUCED

This I h Interpretation of
President Coolidge's Ad-
drcM Before the Covern-
ninil's Business Meeting
fuhtiiek economy

Chief Executive Would Im¬
press Government Depart¬
ments With Necessity uf

^Keeping Up Thrift
By DAVID UW8ENTK
luwnot im .> TM *M_,

Washington. June 2S Tax re-
auction on the Income* received
during the calendar year 1927
and effective with the payments to
tw made in March 1928 may be
considered almost as a certainty.

Thla Interpretation of Prealdent
Coolldge h address befor^ the reg¬
ular meeting of the business or-
ganlzatlon of the Government Is
baaed upon the significant change
which the President^ attitude has

within the last three
weeks. When first the question
m! *?. re<|uctlon was brought to
the attention of the White House
*" a, r<MU" of forecaata that the
surplus would b« unusually large
thla year, the Presidential spokos-
.*n ,hm< 'here would be no
lax reduction In the immediate fu-
tore and not for several years. It
BOW la known that the President's
J**"?1" ""r® disturbed by the
deflnltenoss of the Impression glv-

..
"re" the ld6a ">»< >»*

reduction waa out of the question
tor a long time. Mr. Coolldge It
la understood waa not at the time
acquainted with the detailed flg-
f.?. regarding the surplus which
Incidentally were changing from
day to day. Now. however, that
lie knows the surplus can bo safe¬
ly estimated at »39o.ooo.ooo and
that It may go over that by the
time the books are closed on June
'O. the wisdom of dealing with
th« future tax reduction problem
Without shutting the door against

dEtlon S'von renewed at-

the President docs not say
".* that there will be no tax re¬
duction for several yoars but
5" ,hc position Instead that un¬
til the tax receipts for the fiscal

Jear ending In Juno 1927 are

I!!??.-".,." to Otsrusa the
possibility of another tax reduc-

5Jf". 7h,[" l»"cy wa, advocated
incidentally for another reason
namely. Impressing government
depart ments with the necessity of
rurthor economies Mid keeping
congress from returning to its
landing hablta. Mr. Coolldge
cannot take responsibility for what
Congres, might or might not do
with reference to appropriations.
."r csn he forecast business con¬
ditions and the consequqent effect
taereof on Income tax receipts.
That's why hla speech merely
makes the point that the Govern¬
mental budget for the fiscal year
beginning this July and ending
uext July must first be kept to
the minimum and recolpts bal-
speed against It before anything
definite can be known.

Vet the President's speech Is In
other respects more susceptible ofi
optimistic construction than any
of the othera he has delivered In
recent years In discuaaing the bud-'
get and future deficita. Mr. Cool-

hIiV"".'.'1!1 hla plans call for a

budget which on the basis of pres-

9ssa?!!!!! "°""t hrln" » surplus
of I1IMOO.OOQ for the fiscal year
ending In June 1927. He has as a
rule pointed either lo a doflelt or

i»A£,V»,rly ,n""1 "urplus like'
r»7(MOO.OOO. Thla Hm, ha,

.ks of $1 R5.000.00T) as a rath-
harrow margin for an expected

orpins and says that unlooked
t»r contingencies may wipe this

f' <" »t least reduce It substan¬
tially Thla Is always a possibility1
no matter what the predicted sur¬
plus might be. Yet past experience
has shown that the Government
estlmatea on surpluses are con-
.wvallve do If the present con¬
dition of buslnees Is maintained
and Congrea again keep. within

Ihs budget It would not he surpris¬
ing If there were another IJSO,-
SSO.OOO surplus Iq June 1917.
TTila would mean certain fax re¬
vision at the session of Congress
beginning In December 1927 and
the Treasure to make the reduc¬
tion effective with the payments

"arch 1929 would he much the'
**¦"> "Jt waa last February Be-'
sides 1919 Is S Presidential year
and If there la a possible chance
Tor the Republican majority to go
to the country with , record of an-
other suhetanllsl tag. reduction no
politically minded leader would
mlaa the opportunity »o all
things being equal .business eon-
oltlons and Congressional economy
Particularly the American people
csn be expecting another lax re
duet ion os the money they take In
hsglnalng January I. next.

..rWAIIV BIM. APPIUMCHBH
jf+'OTK IN THK HKNATK TODAY

^¦Washington. June U -Whittled
d«wn to s ll9fl.ono.ono measure!
ssd altered slosg various other
'.use. the McNary equalisation
fee proposal today spproschM a'
?0t« IB th» Sen«t<».

prices cumam; hp
O,V IRISH POT.-iTOES

Prlrrn continual to rllmb up
on poUlorn In northern ma
k«*t* thte morning. a< <-<»nllnjc to
rommteuton men liw.
New York quotations runxnl

fnun W.JVO to 97.no. t'ommlw-
«ion mm arr paying from 9A.!M
to |5.7S on thr local dock*.

Ideal dixKiig condition* liare
hren of Rrmt a<|vanta|r to po-
Wl« f«rmm thte ji*r, thr
wrmhrr being neither too hot
or too wet at any Hint" since thr
traaon opened.

MUCH INTEREST
IN BIBLE STUDY

Service at Kirnt Christian
to Begin Earlier Thru

Rest' «»f Meeting
"The revival at the First Chris-

¦ (lan Church Is moving forward
with great interest," says the pas-
tor, Hev. H. T. Bowen.
"One man was so Interested In

the Bible study conducted hy Prof.
Saunders In his own characteristic'
manner of directing it by memory
|and In accord with his theme for
the evening, that he moved up to*
the front seat and said to mo 'Let's
got here earlier tomorrow even-
Ing that we itfay get more of this;
study.'

"The Interest was so keen In
'this study and the children taking
such an active part that It was de¬
cided to meet at 7:45 o'clock Wed¬
nesday evening and on through the!
mooting, In order that more time!
can bo given to this valuable
aludy. The first bell will ring at
7:15 o'clock and we hope that all
comers will strive to be In their
places promptly at 7:45 o'clock'
every evening.

"Prof. Saunder's theme last ev-.
oiling was Christ'B Degradation1
and Man's Exaltation."
"He pictured In a vivid and

pleasing manner the Spirit of!
Christ In all His perfection living
with Cod before the" world was,
and the matchless love of Clod In
sacrificing His only Son to exalt!
man. He further Illustrated
Christ's love for tho human race
by apt Illustrations from life
bringing a pleasing picture of
Christ's devotion for. suffering
mankind.

"All this perfect sacrifice and
love was centered In man's exal-'
tatlon and enlightenment. The
plan which God laid for man's per-
fectloB Is so plain that God's word
says that a fool shall not enter
therein.
Cod presented himself to man

through human agency, divinely'
incarnated. He stated furlhorj

, that Cod become^ our father and'
we become Joint heirs with Christ
which leads to perfection as found
In Christ and to equality which
Christ with all His freedom and
privileges.

"This truly optimistic note
weighed heavily ~ln the minds of
the audience as manifested by tho
Intense silence of every listener!
while Prof. Saunders drove home
this climatic uterance and sealed
It with Judas' savage and traitor¬
ous kiss and with that unmerciful
mob that gathered to haraas, pill
afe. to spit upon Jesus, to crown

I with thorns, to mock and scorn!
'and st Isst to crucify In s most
shameful wsy, to gamble for his
garments snd to wag their heads;
saying 'He saved others, but could
not save himself.' This was the

i tribute we paid a perfect love.
"ProC. Sanders has had long

I years of experience as teacher
and preacher and you will miss a'
treat If you fall to hear him In his,

i mensages. Come, snd bring your;| Bibles."

MISSIONARY CIRCLM WILL
HOLD MKKTIMG THIRHMAY

Mt. Hermon. June 23.The i*n
circles of Mt. Hermon Mloslonsry
Society will meet Thursdsy. st
10:30 a. m. In Ml. Hermon
Church. There will be s morning
snd sfternoon service. Among the
subjects to be presented ars: The1
Lacy Cunnlnggln School, the Bell
Bennfett Memorial. children's
work, and young peoples work.
The children will also present s
program The quarter's reports
ars to be msde out snd given to
the district secretlry afcthls meet¬
ing. All sctlve members and hon¬
orary members snd ihe Bright
Jewels are urged to attend, also
the two neighbor auxiliaries.
Lunch will he furnished by the
members of the Csrrle Mstthews
circle.

BACK FROM PHILADKLPHIA
AMD HKHVI M'KNTKWIAL

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Burgess
and Mrs. Blla Pearson hsve re¬
turned from s motor trip to Phil
sdelphls where they sttended the
S*equl-centennlsl ssw the liberty
Bell. Franklin grsvs. the church
Franklin sttended. the home of
Betay Ross, and many other placesI of historic Interest. They stopped
at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel,
and enjoyed various social sffslrs
In connection with the T P. A.
Convention In desalon st Phllsdel-
phla, of which Mr. Burgees was a
delegate. The Rllssbeth City perl y
also visited business plsces of In¬
terest, enjoyed s steamer trip, snd
visited Vslley Forge.

Woman's Influence on Jlig
Event of Reconstruction
Era Disclosed by Ransom
Tale oj How Federal Judpe Brunts, of Elizabeth City.

Released Suipected C.itizenn From Summary Im¬
prisonment I* Related by PI niter /. t'.ohoon

The tale of an Klltabeth City
man's courageous stand against
the abridgement of citizens' rights
In the reconstruction era. of his
victory, and of Its wholesome ef-
feet in curbing the evils of that
troublous time. Is related by
Walter L. Cohoon. of this city.
former general counsel for the
State Highway Commission, as It
was told him by the late General
Matt W. Hansom. one of the most
Illustrious North Carolinians of
his day.
The story cam« up in a discus¬

sion of recent agitation here with
a view to changing the name of
Road street to an appellation car¬
rying greater historic or other sig
nlflcancc. The street Is one of
the city's principal thoroughfares,
and is a link in the Stale High¬
way Syateni. Mr. Cohoon argues
that it should be named Brooks
avenue, as a tribute to the late
Federal Judge George W. Broaks,
about whom that notable recon¬
struction episode centered. Judge
Orooks' home was on Road street.,

General Itansom, who told the;
atory to Mr. Cohoon, was attorney
general of North Carolina before
the War Between the States,
served with conspicuous honor as
a Confederate general In the war.
and subsequently for 24 years was1
a member of the United Stales
Senate from North Carolina.

In 1870. the tale goes, a num-
ber of % more or lens prominent
North Carolinians had bccu
thrown summarily Into jail on sus¬
picion that they wer«» members of
the Ku Klux Klan, to which many
of the disorders of that turbulent
time were attributed. Their Im¬
prisonment was sanctioned by the
State government, headed by Gov¬
ernor Holden, the governor having
justified the meaaure on the
ground that a number of counties
were in a stato of insurrection.
Efforts by their friends to have
them released on ball, or brought
to apeedy trial, were futile. A
storm of indignation arose, but'
Governor Holden remained adam->
ant.

Finally. General Hansom, who
was one of the leaders of those'
opposing the governor's summary
course, decided to appeal to Fed¬
eral authority, as exemplified by.
Judge Brooks, at Elizabeth City.]
In the hope of relieving the situa¬
tion. The general traveled by
rail to Norfolk, and took a stage
Coach from there to Kliiabeth
City. It was hot. sultry midsum¬
mer, and the long ride was any¬
thing but pleasant.

Arriving In Kllzabeth City, the'
general repaired to the Brooks |

CONFERENCE MEETS
AT KEYNOLO'S ESTATE
Winston-Salem. June 23. The

third annual conference of Christ-
Ian fundamentally* founded by
the late Mm. J. Edward Johnston
met at the Heynolds estate today
with many prominent religious
leaders attending. I

H. II. IIAlUt) CltlTH'AM.V
ILL WITH ItlXX)!) I-OIHON

H. It. Marco la critically III at
hla home on Euclid HHphts with
blood poisoning which was caused
by ai) accident happening two
we«k* ago.

Mr. Rarco was at work at the
Elizabeth City Shipyard on Ftlvor-
side Drive when ho stuck an adx«'
In his left leg Juat below the kne<-
cap. It was a small place and did
not give him any troubln until a1
week ago It began to pain him.

BIG DOINGS
DOMT MISS TH' ¦

rig cxxm&s Folks in
'OUT OUR. WAV"
wwce voo'tte on
V WQUft V»CATiOHjj

Er#ry plnca you ko la "Out Our
Wny." but H won t n*«»»n like that
urIom you h«r# "Out Otir Way"
Aw4 til* rmi of the comic* In Thf
Dally Advance. Phon* 3S7 and
give yeor order.

[homo after having fmovMj, is
bent he con til, tlir ve:itipoa of trat-.
el at the little hotel which 4b«-
Joh.ii boasted. The' Judge, how¬
ever, wan n«i| al homo, the vlriiuir

j being infotmcd by Min. llreok*
'that h" had Ranr out to his farm,
and wan not expected to return
until late in tin- day.

(li'iioral Kausimi address- d him-
f th«n to Mm. Ilrooks. who Is

di-nri llii-d by thone who romomber
[her as a gracious. highly lutelH-
pent woman. He told her in some
detail of the Hituatlon. and ex¬
plained that he wished Judge
ltrooks to liuiue a Federal writ of
halieas corpus for the Impt tsonod
citizens. "Will it pet him into
any trouble, pcnrral?" Mrs.
Brooks Inquired. I'pon being as¬
sured that it would not. she prom¬
ised to use her influence with her
husband in behalf of the general's
mixtion.
When Judge Brooks returnedr

he Invited General Kim.otu to sup¬
per. and the conversation turned
to many topics, but never touched
upon that writ whleli General
RaiiHoni had come ho many miles
to obtain. If he could. Before
leavinp. however, the peneral
made an appointment with the
.Judge for the followina morning,
'without disclosing Hln purpose.

"Have you prepared that writ?"
Judpe IlrookM Inquired. after
greeting General Kansom. The
latter answered In the afflimatlve,
producing It, and the Judge signed
It without further discussion MraJl
Brooks had kept her promise.

I'pon learning of the writ. CJov-i
ernor Holden pave out an indlg-
nant Interview in effort that he
would not honor It, and that ev¬
ery apency of the State would be
[employed to prevent Ita enforce¬
ment.

"I'll onforce that writ at the'
| points of Federal bnyoncls. If nec-J

lessary." Judiie lirooks warned tie-
governor. Civil War threatened
anew for a few days, hut Governor
Holdcn, realising the futility of
further resistance, pave in. and
those who had been arrested on
suspicion were promptly released.
There was great rejoicing.

A side front its Immediate eflcci..
Judpe Brooks' writ Is declared t »

have had an excellent effect In
North Carolina from the fact that
the people generally had boon In¬
clined to regard the Federal Gov-
eminent as hostile to them. The
direct evidence of Its friendly »t
tltude, as evidenced by the writ.
Is said to have vastly promoted
that readjustment, painful at best,
whleh Anally terminated the r<-
construction period In the Stale.

TWO MILLIONS MOHK
IN HIGHWAY COFFKRS
Halclgh, June 23. -More than

$2,000,000 a <ld It ionn I accrued to
tho coffers of fhc Highway I»p-
partment up to Juno 1, 1926 than
In all of tho previous fiscal year
of 1924-25, according to record*
In the motor vehicle bureau of the
Department of Revenue. Hut not
only did collortlonH show a hip In-

i crease, both In the highway and
theft funds but a decided de¬
crease In the expense of adminis¬
tration of those two funds Is also
noted, resulting In a net saving of
97.(191.10.
The Increase In the collect lens,

of course. Is easily explained by
the steadily Increasing number of
automobiles In tho State. and the
collections of the Highway fund
up to Juno 1 amounted to $11.-
529,004.72 as compared with $9.-
368,356.47 for the entire previous
fiscal year, which Is s gain of $2.-
190,648. 26 In 11 months as com-,
pared with tho previous 12 months.
It Is expected thst the total figure
for the entire fiscal year, which
ends JUne 31, 1926. will bo well
over $12,000.000.

COMMANDER BYRI)
ISWELCOMKD HOMK

New York. Juno 23.- *Ueiiten-
ant-Commander Itlchard E. Byrd, '

Jr.. leader of the first expedition
to fly over the No'rth Polo, upon
his return home ( odsy received
tumultuous greetings In which
roprosentstlves of tho Nation,
stato* and cities Among
the welcomers were members of
Commander Byrd's own fsrnlly, In-
eluding his brother, Governor
Byrd, of Virginia.

FORMS TENTH CABINET
Paris, June 23. Arlstld'- tlrl

and succeeded todsy In formlnit
his tenth cabinet. Tho new min¬
istry is bolng presented to Presi¬
dent Doumersue tonight.

OOTTOJI MAKKKT
New York. June £3.. Cotton fu

turos opened todsy st the follow¬
ing levels: July 13.04, Oct. IS. 6*.
Dec. 1# 47. Jan li.26. Mar It 43
New York. June 23. Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling If. 35.
a dorllns of 20 points. Futures,
closing bid: July 17.39. October,
16.54, December 16.60. January
16 20 March 16 41.

MANY PRIZES UP
FOR EXHIBITORS
IN SPUD CONTEST

( irnwds \ttro<lioi; Not lit
In* Wearird by Pro¬
gram of I'ormal S|m*it!i-
mukiitf; During Evrnl

BASEBALL ANI) ICACKS

Varini Attraction* I'roitt-
i*«ad for \ isitor* at IwL*-
jH'iidrnrr l)av Olrltra*
tion in Lli/.aiirtli City
An exceptional array of uwanl.'

haVe been iiriUidnt as a majoi
atirartlon for the mnt^MlantM In
the Potato hay exhibit Ion to he
hold on the courthouse lawn here
on Monday, July 5, when this city
will celebrate the Fourth. The
committee In charge of arrange¬
ments for the day ha* decided not
to undertake u formal program of
speechmaklug, feeling I lint then-
will he plenty of other diversion*,
and that at this season of the
year, a long program of address¬
es might he out nf place.

Resldfa the Potato Day event*,
the Fourth will he celebrated with
borne racing at the fair grounds,
and with probably morning and
afternoon Carolina League bane-
hall game*. The baaeball pro¬
gram In being worked out. In co¬

operation with the other clubs In
the league.

Prizes In the spud event* will
be awarded on the basis of a pos¬
sible 85 points, with quality count¬
ing 30 points. condition. 35 points,
and condition of pack. 20 points.
The 30 point* allowed for quality
will be subdivided on the basis of
freedom from cracks and cuts. f»
point*, and general appearance. lf»
pointa.
^ The 35 pointa on condition will
be allowed on the basis of 5
polats for maturity; 10 pointa for
freedom from aun scald; in point*
for freedom from decay, and 1 ¦>
pointa on general condition. n
condition of pack, uniformity will
Icount 5 points, neatness, 5 point*,and fullness and 'gencraT 'appear
.nee, 10 pointa. The committee In
charge will comprise County
Agent (J. W. Kail*, chairman. Scot?
Jame*. W. (3 Ijcnaen and J. It.
Brltt. The last named three lire
representatives of the Federal and
State Departments of Agriculture.

A. .12. Mercker. marketing spec¬
ialist. will give a demonst rut ion
in the practical grading of pota¬
toes. for the benefit of the grower*
and dealer* present.

Leading the list of prizes al¬
ready offered are four half-tons of
fertilizer, two to be awarded by
Swift & Company, and two by the
Albemarle Fertilizer Company.
Others are as follows:

M. O. Morrlsette & Co., Ice
cream freezer.

Mitchell's Department Store,
valuable straw hat.

D. Walter llarrl*. pair of l'alm
Beach trousers.

T. T.« Turner He Co., pair of
Palm Beach trousers.

K. J. Cohoon K Co.. gallon of
ready mixed paint.

McCahe * f 5 rice, half doren
pairs of socks.

P. W. M' lick. Co.. carpot sweep¬
er.

Kncker A Bheely Co.. man's
shirt.

Week* * Sawyer, silver bell
buckle.

Bray's Cleaning Works, dress
cleaned or dyed.
Tho Dally Advance will give a

year's subscript ion for the largest
potato exhibited.

Teams on Company. five gal¬
lons of motor oil.

Sellg's. Jewelers, an alarm
clock.

The committee In charge of Ihls
phase of the celebration announ¬
ces that a number of additional
awards probably will be made la»-
er and that these will lie duly an¬
nounced.

AUDIENCE DKI.U.H I Kl>
BY BARITONE MINGEl<
The audience whh dollnhted

with th o baritono alnger. Richard
S. Tuttle, at the KIrat Methodlat
Sunday School auditorium Tin-a-
day evenlnt:. applauding each
number of the concert *-?» t h iih!mk
tlcally and InKlalinR upon encor^a,
which ho obligingly (tave. al
though he muai have been weary
from the at ra I n of al n r nu an en¬
tire evenlnR with only brief Inter-
mlaalona between ntirnbera.

Ilia varied proRram of elaaalca,
aca aonRa, and negro aplrttuatK
w»a appreciated from beginning to
end. Hla deep, rich voice, and hi*
engaging peraonallty. won the
audience completely Ilia ace'ini
l>f»ninwnla were aklllfully nr.d
aympathetlcally played by Joa'-
phlne Caldwell Tattle.

Dr. K. S. |y»ve voiced the ap¬
preciation nf the aaaembly, and
gave the credit for Mr. Tuttl"'a
coming lo I'rner f#. Davla, organ
tut and choir director .of the First
Mothodlat Church.

I'XPRRtMIKH DI'KHATIOX
Mra. Robert Fearing, who un¬

derwent an operation at St. Vin¬
cent lloapltal. Norfolk. Monday, la
reported today to be getting along
nteely.

William K. Hale and Wife

Iiislstiti)! Iliut lio I.-* (hi1 v it'll iii of u "f r«ni*'ii|»," William K.
Hjilr. Osiijti' cntll" km ii. I* n-uilv in ?;« on trial at I'awliiiMka. Ok¬
lahoma, an iiiHlli-.atDi- r r fin- O nu«* mtirilrrs. 1 1 In hIiowi. In n- wlili
Mrs. Hali*. I? tun.- |mk< lulu *» loyally l l»t»r luiHba:nl nl tlil.t
cti*is in his llf«'.

California}! HiinksHeHad
Visit From Resident Mars
ifIth of /.{(rutinp of Meteorite Skull i\car His (ahiit : Is

Keeping This Memento i niil the Man*s Hotly
Shall Hare ttrvn t onnth lie Declares

¦ 5
4C«»rk»M. I««.

\«-San Frnnclaco. .lune '-.>¦ yinxifin-m or aviator, far virto ..id
....Hull I InlolVci.Ulllllinl-
i-at luii amoiiK Hf i>l«n«i« ir.ir.ourait.d l>y Hie »""> 1
tirunt ..f Cherokee. ltutlo < ¦.>>»<*.
California to atart an ImmmllMr
air lor nlrlon.1 taxi line bctwten
I lie ea rth ttnd Mars.

('.run t rlninn Ihal a letter «'"*
i,y (iruut to a Sacrament,

newspaper lho Hntli' County vl.l-
lor urrlveil In pliio* anil only hla
akiltntiui tirmr mnnil m tor. The
f.inner. anil miners of Hi;' "'att'y
aro now In-lliK u.kod I" "
¦ he h>nly »>¦ Unit ».'li in'i' may know
What our nol*liliorn on II"' olhor
planet, are lik®.

(Irani man-* tl'«l « »'""r
loo.hllU vlalhle (ruin a hotel

,la«a at I 'Mi.J. K.rller. on May
.in. in he cxHi'l, ho writ en that tm
failinis »r the molei.rlle »knll near
my ...bin wan wllnc-ed "y a repu
I 1,1 well to-ilo re.ble.il "f ' all
(,,rnla win. wna camped near .ny
,bln In hi, car." The Chi." man

a-.va |,o ae.irclied for ami foiin.l theak'ull whirl! hail 111 I'll In J;r"k'1''1i ia vim: found ti... »!<»;;1 learned about thi' meteor t In- far¬
mer-*, leu. I.t lire* lilt. conrlu.lona

\ ,n K, ntlcmcn. II I. Illlll®
llkelv thai I ho two meteors are
,,IP- anil t ho name a* 'hoy were
traveling In 1h« name
nam "ly. in a northerly eifum*. a nd
r..|| only u f"W iwI1«h apart. I no
Hkull. IM'HIK *«vere<ifrom the body.
Hlld reialnliiK the Te*« «**. would
In* likely to rome though the air
a lot finder than th«« body. If the
bodv rati only he found It will con-vlneo the mout .kep
Dial olhor planet* are Inhabited bm
well mh t hi*."

, fHaving boon Iho recipient
I lie find recorded visit by a ro*j-,|,.,n ,,t another plane!. I. ran I »l
Infra be Ik ruin* m k ""I' '

hi. vUltor until the body la
found. "wllh all line rwpect to
government and aclcnce.

K,rM"X:"^'"7iI'I, alory ha- not ye. b-en 'l"'*«rt
I, y perlonu wlae In the lor. of mei-
eorr.

..uri-'l'KH oK IlKW'Vhti nr. hi«m stanihiii*
"All of uh »lnuallxo the char-

ac.ora of which »« "ad." ««"
Manager Selhy HurKC. In our
mind. w» reKlatar a picture of
what oorl of P®r*on a fiction Indl
vMu.il may be. and what he or .he
i..k< like. Hut only Ihoae of u.
who have read The K«P""
the flee.' anil who «ee thl. «rea
picture at the Alkramu. where II
will he ahown for the I.*' ,lm" '
Bllaabclh City lnday ran rot»pare
our own M«« of » .character wllh
the actual per.nn from whom .he
author ilrew ihf l..-pl_ra»l«n <«
put her Imlellbly ilown In prlni
"Kor little. I'.enc HI rat ton Mon

r.,e. «r.n<1.l»u«ht.r of «ene Mral-
tnn rorter. amh*r of h. nov i

whlih appenred "."¦n,'rA i i,i!»ll'«. piay« 'b" n»" ,h", ,,"e Hem." In ih. K » < nWu re
ver.ion Of I hi. dellKhi ful book.
H.,| l, ... ll.lle (lene of
Mr. Porler wrote when ah» « I
alert 'he ehafarter Till. """
and unttanat prl»ll»«e aiid. con
alderably ." a pi. lure which neert «

.. In.rodnetlotl. an no apoloale.
I. I. mv opinion thai «um P1;'"'",, ,hl. will ral.e the «l«»<l«.
tho motin* plrluro Ind.irtry.
<ie.,r«nr nh.mii

week-end in the rliy *
friend.. He left Runday lor New
Rem where he 1. leaehln« h«-imer gcfcool.

Committees To Put
Check on Rural

Naughtiness
A quiet campaign to put on ef¬

fective curb «>n Immorality, where
It may be found to exist. us well

'bh to alleviate conditions result¬
ing fr«m poverty and various of
fho other hvIIm to whlrh human
flesh Ih heir, has been launched
by the Ilev. A. H. Outlaw, welfare
officer of Pasquotank County.

Mr. Outlaw haH divided the
county Into five districts, and Ih
organizing a committee lu each,
jwilh a view to having at least
one member of the district com¬
mittees in every neighborhood.
The committees will be made up
of both men and women, and will
work "under cover." In a sense,
in order that they may operate ef¬
fectively and without undue em
barrassment.

It will lie the duty of the va¬
rious committees to report to the
welfare officer on any conditions
coming within purview In the re¬
spective districts, and conversely,
when the welfare officer hears of
such conditions from outside
sourer*, he will report them to the
committee for personsl invest Iga-
tlon. In this way, Mr. Outlaw
hopes to put the Pasquotank Coun¬
ty Welfare Department on a bel¬
li r fiiuef innliiK basin than It has
even beon before.

Although the Idea of district
< nmmitteoft co-operating with the1

county welfare officer Is not new
In North Carolina, having long
been advocated as an excellent
means for extending the scope of
the work. It has been put Into ef
fectlve practice In only s few com¬
munities in the Htate, according to
Mr. Outlaw. Its efficiency de¬
pends entirely upon the degree of
co-operation accorded by the va¬
rious committers, he point* out.
adding that he has found much in-
terest In the plan In rural dis¬
tricts In which he has already
formed committees.

YOIJNG PEOPLE IfEflTV
AT MKIiKDITH I'AUMiE

Italeigh, June 211. Annual
Htate convention of the Maptlnt
Young People's t'nlon was formal¬
ly opened last night when nearly
1.000 delegates to the 'convention
were formally welcomed to Its-
leigh by Governor A W. Mclean.
Dr. Charles E. Ilrewcr, pr -sld'-nt
of Meredith College where the
convention Is being held, and oth¬
ers.

W. ft. is !«.<..> DVCAD
After sn illness of throe wei»k:<

W. K. ftlgcs dl«-d Thursday morn¬
ing at 6 o'clock at the Elizabeth
City tfowpital from an nbeess of
the lungf and pleurisy. Mr. Hiav*
is survived bv his wife, Mrs, Ellr
nheth Midgett Itlgg*; by one son,
W K IMggs, Jr., bjr his mother,
Mrs. John Creel; by two brothers.
Charles Itiggs of Marion. Houth
Carolina, and W. II ftiggs of
Washington. North Carolina; snd
by three sisters. Mrs, Alson Mil¬
ler. New York City, Mrs. Htrwart
Curies, and Mr*- Edward Wright,
both of Ellxahefh City.
The funeral will he conducted

at the home of his mother. Mr*.
John Creef, !»07 Southern Avenue,
by Itev. K. H. Lore of the First
Methodist Church. Thursday af
ternoon. 1:30 o'clock. Interment
will he made In Hollywood feme-,
tery.

MISSING WOMAN
EVANGELIST IS
NOW IN HOSPITAL

Aiiiir** Si-itiplr MrPhrraon
IYII» llow SIm- Was Ab-
liurlini From 4h-i'an Park,
( jiliforuia, Not U>ng Ago
TAKEN TO MEXICO

E««'il|MMl AImHII Nooil Yc«-
IitiIuv ami Kan lentil Ex-
liau-li <l, Finally ItrachinfI

I a I'liifi- of Safely
(Ry Th» A»M>r4a1rd Pi*m)

Douglas, Ariz., June 23. .
Identification of a woman in
a hospital here as Aimee Sem-
ple McPherson, Los Angelai
evangelist, who wjis reported
drowned there May 18 last,
was made over the telephone
today by Mrs. Minnie Ken¬
nedy, the evangelist's mother,
in a conversation with Wil¬
liam F. McCalTerty, editor of
the Dispatch, this morning.

Identification wan haai>d oil de¬
tails of a long white near 011 the
««Tond flng«-r on the woman's
hand and alno by hor anawerlng
qu«'Hilon ami giving the name of
h n' pot plgooii. The woman In the
hospital here told tho name of her
pigeon whirh la Jennie and also
that aho wan injured on the sec-! ond finger of her right hand In
Durham township near Ingersol),
Ontario.
Her mother told McCafTerty the

j same thing. Tho woman aald the
iacar was the result of being accl-
dontally cut by a sickle year* ago.jrflie also gave t h<> name of her
cousin, Mrs. Kmma Nlrkeraon,
now dead, and described the birth-
marka on her hahh-s for McCalTer¬
ty. Theae atatomonta led the
mother to the declaration that the
woman waa Aimee Semplo Mc-

j I'herson beyond doubt.
Tho former evangelist from her

hospital cot told the atory of her
I abduction from Ocran Park. Cali¬

fornia. a trip arroaa the border to
Mexico, un<fr how she escaped
about noon yesterday and ran yn-
tll sho f 4.11 with exhaustion.

Finally sighting a mountain
which has kx't-n identified by offt-
ci>ra ber<' as the famous "Nlgger-
Head" Mountain, 15 miles south
4>r Sonora, Mexico, she headed for
it. Reaching tin- mountain about
dtiak sh4> found t li«* road and
struggled along, falling from time
to time with fatigue. She finally
n'achod the 4>utsklrts of Agua
I'rleta and ask4il for help from
t h*> Mexicans and that the police
be notified.

COLUMBIA LIBRARY IS
OPEN MIRING SUMMER
Columbia. Juno 23. . The Co-

lum bin Parent Teacher Associa¬
tion held It* regular meeting In
th<> theater oil Friday night, June
1H. Officers elected for the ensu¬
ing year were: Mr*. W. D. Co*,
president; Ml** Ha bra Hykes, Drat
vice fiVesldent; M r*. Ira Alexander,
eecond vice pre*ldent: Mrs. W. 8.
Carawan, secretary; W. J. White,
treasured.
Tho library committee reported

that the library recently Initialled
In the courthouse under supervi¬
sion of the P. T A., will he open
each Tuesday and Friday morn¬
ing during the summer. Miss An-
gueta Hykes was elected librar¬
ian. The school playground will
be improved during tho summer-
It was decided to make the July

i meeting a Hook l>onatlon meeting.
All who will sre requested to

I bring a book nultable for the*
school library.

A splendid program was en¬
joyed as follow*:
"Why Children Don't Llha

School," Ml*s Carrie Mae Knight;
"What the P. T. A., can do to Help
The Hchool." Mrs. H C. Chaplin;
Heading. 'Tallin* the Yonag
.Lrn*." Mm. W. J White; "Making
the Children'* Vacation a Aue-
res*." Mr*. It. H. Kiilaht. Jr; Solo.
"Ju*l a Collage Small." Mlsa Nlta
Hrlckhouse; Heading. "Ander¬
son." Mr*. tiulio Knell. "Am I n
Pa reat-Teacher all the Time," Mra.
J. H. Norman.

I R(iKH (liV'R MKMIinW
TO PA V ANMAL Dim

Mra. J. (I Fearing, prcsldeat of
the Woman's Club. I* still badly
crippled, after rutting her foot
last week. While she I* thus con¬
fined I o her bed. *he Is still car¬
rying upon her heart snd mind
the hurd'fi of the work of the
club, and urge* all members to
send In their duet to Mrs. B. T.
Burgess, treasurer of the clnh.

Mr* Fearing remind* members
that the district mewling la not
many months away when report#
must he msde. and only paid ug
members can be counted as dele¬
gates.

Wil l. I.F.AII FKHKRATIOM
MKKT1KO ON THf'Rfli>AT

Al the Men's Federation Thnre-
day, morning al *:>o In the T. M.
C A. Building Rev. J. A. Raunders
will load. Everybody la urged to
attend.


